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I really do love you!!
PS Happy Anniversary April 7,1992 
Goose

Phone 459-3641 and leave message. as you. I hope I can get the chance to meet 
you sometime.

with option to take over lease in Sept., 455- available May 1, $335/mo. Parking, 
dishwasher, washer/dryer. 10 min. walk 
Irom malls. Call Rachael or Kevin 457-2913. Textbook wanted - Elementary Statistical 

Concepts (2nd edHion) Ronald E. Walpole. 
Please contact 453-1705 ASAP.

rwo rooms available In a 4 bedroom house 
in Aberdeen St. $20Omo each plus 1/4 of 
Utilities. Month to month lease, 455-3332.

Mary Beth Mackenzie:
I don't know you personally and I probably 
won't get to know you so I have something to 
tell you.. .I think you're the most beautiful gid 
on campus. When the term beautiful was 
created it was designed with you're name in 
mind.
From you #1 fan.

Nancy S.,
Thank you for an orgasmic time while 
Blueberry was at Neil's dinner. Look forward 
to encountering you again.
The Ne* Social

Spacious 4 bedroom apt. in security building 
with major appliances including dishwasher, 
laundry facilities, and parking. New building 
on Forest MIL Available May 1. Phone 459- 
7648, ask for Laura or Alison.

DRIVES
ÿe room for rent for the month of May. 
-5 mins, walk from campus, heated and 
led. Contact Gary at 457-1291

Looking for a ride to California around 22nd 
of April 1992. Cal 459-0146.

Yo Foresters!
We the nurses who took the pleasure of 
attendng "Monte Carlo Mghf would Mke to 
thank you for Inviting us to an exciting evening. 
Please keep the Invitations coming. We wil 
always present our faces at your ever so 
interesting events. A special thanx to the 
foresters who provided entertainment - and 
you know who you are.
Until next time

Available immedately, furnished, single room 
on Windsor St. Heated, lighted, hot water, 
laundry facilities. Shared eat-in kitchen and 
bathroom. Backyard and deck. Short-temV 
long-term occupancy. Call 455-0263 after 5

:orest
Wmo
Dption

We are driving to Toronto and have apace. 
For anyone wanting to go anywhere from 
here to Toronto. Leaving April 14. Share 
expenses. For more information cal 455- 
5330 leave message 1 not home.

loom and possible apt. for next year, 
valable room In three bedroom apt. starting 
lay1. $175/mo (each). Perfect for summer 
tudent or for someone who would lire to 
ecure the lui apt. for next year. Fulaptwil 
e available in school year. Located on 
Irahamave. (2 min. walkto Head Hall). Just 
amted, new fridge, bathroom (no leaks), 
arking large bedrooms. Cheap utHties 
ISO max was in winter $50 each) Summer 
"as $20 each. Call weekdays between 6-8 
m, 452-7423.

AIESEC UNB would HcetothwkMkeO'Pray 
and Moosehead Breweries for their generous 
support of the AIESEC mini-motivational. 
Thanks for making H a success.pm.it apt.

fryer,
I am driving to Kingston, Ont. April 27th and 
am looking for one or two people to share 
expenses. Am coming back Friday May 1st. 
Cal 459-3894 and ask for Paul.

Beat the August rush! Comfortable two 
bedroom apt. located on Graham Ave., 
available for rent May 1. Laundry and storage 
facilities available fet the building. Cal 459- 
3773, H no reply please leave a message on 
the answering machine.

Jay, you skunk! How could you do I? You 
cheated on me wlh those two!! You'd better 
hide because we wil be avenged 
Love #3.

eque,
7731

AKH
PS sorry about the attempt on Paul Do you 
forgive us?

Iroum
LOST AND FOUND To the guy who wrote to Bandanaman:

Too afraid to sign your name putz? So, the 
next time I hit on your girlriend, you're going 
to hit on me? Wei, what a lovely shade of 
pink. Signed Bandanaman.

Partly
$200/ Taken from the HiWop Pub on Thursday 

night, Match 26/92 a black leather hockey 
jacket. Owner would appreciate it being 
returned Phone 451-9787 and I can be 
arranged to have 1 relumed with noquestions 
asked.

Caution is advised to students renting or 
leasing apt operated by Assad and David 
David Even serious problems in the apt may 
take long time to fix, even past the date set 
by the Rentalsman.

The NevMe Norsemen would like to welcome 
home their lelow Norseman, Pat Lynch, 
after representing New Brunswick in the 
Canadian Jr. Men's Curing Championships 
in BC last week. A pat on the beck for the 
Lynch mob!

vaitable immediately rooms in special care 
ome for aduls. Furnished or unfurnished, 
72-7294.

ease.
lace,

Shy guy,louse and basement apL Klchen St. House 

|5 bedrooms, $250-$275/mo; apt. 1 single, 
double bedroom $225 - $250/mo. Al 

lilities included phone 457-1915.

icility. 
i, call

I'm curious
ROOMMATE WANTED KDH.

Lost: from UNB Bookstore, Monday, March 
30th, around4:15pm Blue Wheeler knapsack 
wlh black shoulder straps Contained some 
very important papers which can not be 
replaced, also contained some other 
expensive items Could the individuals) who 
"borrowed" this lem please turn 1 in to 
security, or give me a cal (you have my 
number!) - Reward offered 
Warning dont leave your stuff on the rack in 
the Bookstore - some turd-breath stole mine 
and I'm pissed off!

To: Electrical Engineering Graduating Class 
of 92
When everything is said and done 
The EE students are a lot of fun 
Though they whine and nag and cry, each

A modem, spacious 2 bedroom apt Centrally 
located 10 min. walk from campus. Cheap 
rent, please phone457-2066for more details 
and come take a look.

To the girt at the Neil House Sodttf with dark 
brown hair,
If I ever see you again I'm going to hi you. 
From the girl you spl water on.

I tub,
lay 1, spacious 2 bedroom apt. at 385 
ianterbury Dr. $650/mo. includes heat hot 
later. 458-2043.

iug. 1
X). A

day
lay 1 to Aug. 31, spacious five bedroom 
imished apt. five mins from downtown, 
gven minsfromcampus, located on George 
t. Reduced to $850/mo, heat Included, but 
I her utilities are not. 455-6206.

To share 2 bedroom apt. from Apr 30 to Aug 
30. $225 + utilities obo. Non-smoker. Apt on 
York near Abort. Call 455-4682.

To my Locust on 3rd floor Neville,
You'll never forget tonight babe! It'l be more 
than you've ever dreamed. Ill make you 
forget every other girt alive, Casanova! But, 
l‘s not what you think.
Love, Ayla of the Mamutoi

Well miss them when they're far away 
The year hats ended much too fatst 
And soon they wil depart 
Good luck to each and everyone 
From the bottom of our hearts 
Linda, Laurie, Saundra

UNB,
I and 
,wlh

Roommate for intersession and summer 
session. For peut tartars cadi 450-3201 and 
ask for James.i rent 

sales 
se to 
int is 
Mean

uge one bedroom apt. for rent, $542/mo. 
eludes heat, hot water, parking and laundry 
cilities. 10 minute walk from campus. If 
lerested, please cal Tracy ad 459-0247.

Lost: One red and black knapsack was 
stolen from the seminar room on D- level in 
Head Hadl last Thursday night. If you have 
any information, please contact Rick at 457- 
1131. If you're the dork who stole I, please 
return it Thanksforjeopardizing my university 
career, you twit!

Looking for some fun before exauns? Look 
no further. Come to Variety Show *92. Only 
$3 to see bely dancers, musicians, skis etc 
etc. Best of all 1 benefits Big Brothers and 
Big Sisters!! Buy your tickets now from 
members of the Educ. Society in Room 
130A at Marshal D'Avray Hall.
The show starts at 7 pm on April 11th In the 
Dugald Blue Audlorium at Marshall D'Avery 
Hal. Bell there!
UNB Education Society.

WANTED

Guys Levis in any shape (good, ripped, 
button-fly, etc). Around size40-44. Cadi459- 
7632.

.auge 3 bedroom apt. on University Ave., 
Jose to university, hardwood floor and fire 
dace in living room. Rent $700 plus utilties 
ind damage deposit required, 457-7087 or 
158-8772 (day).

idem
or St. The world is round,x 

the world is round, 
and the angels use 
it for a bowling ball.

Scuba gear. Looking to buy used scuba 
equipment in good condlion. Cadi after 5 pm 
at 455-7038 ask for Scott.

jg-1. PERSONALS
made

Moving sale: 229 Connaught April 4, 
Saturday. 9an-12 rain or shine.

kveritable May 1, one bedroom wlhln waking 
Nstance of the University, private entrance, 
titchen, and bathroom. Laundry facilities 
160/week, 458-2750.

Zoom tons for 35mm camera, screw mount. 
Cal 450-3201.ewly Fragglehead,

I know times are rough but I do really love 
you and I have loved the past 22 months that 
we have been together. There have been a 
lot more good times than bad I’m sure the 
love I have for you wil get usthrough anything

■opte
onto

Suzanne Landry:
I've been in one of your classes for a whole 
year now and I never noticed you until about 
one month ago - stupid me. I don't know how 
I could have missed someone as ‘beautlul*

Four copies of the Econ 1000 text People, 
Resources and Power (edited by Burrill and 
McKay). Wil purchase anytime in April. Will 
pay $10/book, must be in excellent condition.

ndry for rent, 450-3201, May-Sept.
451-

ihare furnished 2 bedroom apt. wlh 1 male

sher,
lies,
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INCLUDING THE UNE THAT SWEEPS THEM AWAY
CSC 386 & 486 SYSTEMS ■ 11■ ■■580

(NUMBER 1 FOR QUALITY & SERVICE)
■pt.in 
asher 
ion to 25 MHZ 386/SX I 25 MHZ 386/SX ■ 25 MHZ 386/SX
rbara - 85 MB Drive

- 4 MB Ram
*1799

- 52 MB Drive
- 2 MB Ram
*1550

- 42 MB Drive
- 2 MB Ram
*1499.wlh

25 MHZ 386/DX I 25 MHZ 386/DX
ikers, 
> min 
, wlh

- 85 MB Drive
- 2 MB Ram
*1799

- 52 MB Drive
- 2 MB Ram
*1699I M mms

F
. 33 MHZ 386/DX 1 33 MHZ 386/DX:t. live

isher -128 KB Cache 
-100 MB Drive 
- 4 MB Ram
*2050

-128 KB Cache 
- 130 MB Drive 
-4 MB Ram

ftjl►over m
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friHast
dryer ■ EJH

33 MHZ 486/DX ■ 33MHZ486/DXaBDfflSihop)

ache - 64 KB Cache 
-130 MB Drive
- 4 MB Ram
*2475

- 64 KB Cache
- 240 MB Drive
- 4 MB Drive
*2600

-64
- 85 MB Drive 
-4MB Ram

m
I r I

pus. We also Support 
OKPXIA FUjlTSU

'BusjMseyislonn' wySE

CSC 386 & 486 Systems Include 
-1.2 MB or 1.44 MB
- 2 Serial & 1 Parallel Port 
-14" SuperVGA Colour, .28 mm
- ATI SuperVGA Card -512KB
- 101 (High Quality) Keyboard
- Mouse & Pad, Diskcase, Carry Case
- Quality Name Brand Motherboards_______________ _______
•(Mention you saw this ad & receive a 10% discount on any training sessions in our newly opened training centre.
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FRIDAY, APRIL 10 Quality & Economy”anet?
I. on
nd a COMPUTER PRODUCTS LTD.

379 King St., Fredericton, N.B. E3B 1E4 
Phone: 4 S2-9936 FAX: 450-7985

May members & guests only Hours: Mon.- Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 pm 
__________Sat. 10:00 a.m. -4iQ0D.nl


